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MUNJOY OBSERV ER 
What Does Urban Renewal 
Mean To Munjoy South? 
T he American Go,·ernment is at-
tempting to improve the economic 
status of its citizens and urban areas. 
One a iel is the federally financed 
Urban Renewal P r o g r .a m s. The 
American ideal symbolizes to all 
peoples both native and foreign a 
country of unlimited op portunity and 
abundance. H owever, sometimes this 
proud ideal becomes tarnished . T o-
clay nearly ewry large city in the 
U nited States and Europe has some 
form of urban renewal. 
Portland's Urban Renewal Program 
is concentra ted in removing and re-
building its more dilapidated sections. 
:\Iun joy South is Portland's largest 
urban renewal project undertaken to 
date. Resu lts have been slower than 
many Portlanders anticipated. One of 
the 1~aj~r reasons is inadequa te com-
muni ty mterest. 
Three ingredien ts must be avail-
able before renewal in Munjoy South 
can be accomplished. These arc a 
co mp e te n t Urban Renewal Staff. 
active residemial participation, and 
mu nicipal cooperation. R e n e w a l 
could flounder indefinitely if the 
necessary coordina tion is lacking. 
The City Departments and Port-
land. Ren~wal are presently making 
an mtens1ve effort to speed up the 
;\l un joy South Project. 
Ind ividuals residing in Mun joy 
South now may wonder how they 
might help to accelerate the pace o f 
the project. The Portland R enewal 
Authority welcomes all suggestions 
and complaints. Information fur-
nished to our agency will be g iven 
carefu l consideration and though t. 
~~e more resid~nts who actively par-
. tJC!pate, the quicker the project can 
be accomplished. Let us all lend a 
~and toward a worthy goal .. . restor-
mg the former status of Munjoy 
South as one of the maj or showpieces 
of Portland. 
In A Munioy 
85 Beckett Street represents a fmc example of the new trend to bcu er gardcnjng in 
~luujoy South. 
85 Beckett Street is a number to 
remember. H ere, we fo und Mrs. Law-
rence Spera : a lover of the beau ti ful 
and spiri tual. 
As you ap proach 85 Beckett Street 
you are immediately taken by the two 
massi,·e stone "King:; of the Jungle" 
that adorn the fl·ont emrance to Mrs. 
Spera's home. The "Jungle Cats" are 
of white stone, and with appropriate 
shrubbery presen t a striking view to 
the passerby. 
Then there is a garden: and wha t 
a garden! Here is where Mrs. Spera's 
talents reall) shine: flowers ami plants 
o[ every variety and color are on 
hand: with the colors and odors 
delighting eyes and nose. 
In the center of the garden is a 
sta tue of Our Lady of Fatima. There 
is warmth and peace in the garden at 
85 Beckclt Street. O ne to be proud of. 
Co ngratulations, Mrs. Spera, we were 
happy to spend the time in a Munjoy 
garden as nice as yours. 
The Sea By The Hill 
Every day the color of the sea 
changes-
T o a d ifferent tone. 
Shifting its \raters 
\\'arming momen taril) by the hot sun 
of the high noon shore 
Depositing black-shelled mussels on 
the sand 
To die there 
Leaving scores of pearly interiors 
To mark the tide of yesterdav 
Swept away again by tomolTO\~··s tidal 
waves. 
The ocean itself being apart from 
death 
Moving, growing, acq uiring new 
waters, new inhabitan ts 
Enriched wi th the decay proteins 
Of short-lived fish and \'Cgetation 
\Vhose beauty and complexit) are as 
d ifficulc 
To encompass 
As creation, the origin of li fe -
Itself believed to have been the sun 
and sea. 




( ixth in a 
Se ries) 
Bertrand E. Fournier 
Urban Renewal Specialist 
~lr. Benrand £. Fournier is an 
urban renewal specialist who is \'el) 
anxiou to meet and help the people 
who live in the urban renewal area 
of the 1\lunjoy South project. 
~ l r. Fournier is no stra nger to the 
field of urban renewal. For many 
years he owned ami opera ted his own 
contracting and construction business, 
and this has helped him in unravell-
ing the many imlividual problems in 
urban renewal. Although he has been 
on the ~~ un joy project for only a 
few weeks he continues to ma ke 
friends in the area by hi winning 
smile and helpful ass i tance to people 
in theit continued willingness to 
paint-up ancl fix-up. 
lie finds moH people friendly and 
in fa\Or of the project. orne, he says, 
"do!1t ful l) understand just how the 
prOJeCt can help them." T o these 
people he offers help a nd advice on 
any problem they have with reloca-
tion or rehabilita tion. He is aYailable 
to give cost estimates for improve-
men ts: · "do·i t-you rself" information: 
or will refer the person to a reliable 
contractor. This IS a t no cost to the 
owner. 
i\Ir. Fournier is a native of Lewis-
ton, .Maine, and is active in CIVIC 
affairs in his present home in Bruns-
wick. One of his intere ts is in the 
committee to build a home for the 
elderly in Brun wick, ~re. H e is a 
graduate of \\'cntwonh Institute in 
Boston; his major was in ard1itectural 
-.onstruction. 
One time owner of a poning goods 
store, his hobbie:. quite naturally, are 
hunting and fishing. H e is married, 
has one daughter, and three grand-
ch ild ren. 
.\ big welcome to Mr. Fournier, 
who said a:. we left - "Remember to 
tell the people I'm here to help 
th<:m." 
Sidewalk Survey 
For ;omething unu ual )OUr editor 
went fot a \\alk along the promenade 
at med with camera. pencil and paper: 
looking fot intenicw:. with our-of-
3tatc.:t . \ \ ' c met :.orne interesting 
people who were cooperative and 
photogenic as the pictures show 
(below). 
Our first interview 
was w i t h i\Ir. and 
Mrs. \V. ]. ~I orris 
lrom Dan\·ers, 1\Ia s. 
The M orr i family 
had been to Dexter 
to view the eclipse, 
and were stopping b) 
on their return home to get orne 
\' iews of Portland harbor. The' told 
u!> that when the) asked whe;e the 
best view wa:. the) were told to visit 
along the Ea tern Promenade. The) 
love ~Iaine and found the harbor 
be a llli [ ul. 
An unusua l tourist 
was Mr. Min H ara, 
an Amer i ca n-bo rn 
Japanese from New 
York City, who origi· 
na ll y hailed from Los 
An g e I e s. Nlr. l\Iin 
Hara's plan is to visit 
all of the fift) ta tes. Maine was one 
of the fir!>t on hi list, and he found 
the t ity of Penland excellent for 
~ight:.ecing. 
It is always a pleal>-
ure to see so man} of 
our French-Canadian 
friend!> in Portland 
during the ummer 
months. I t was our 
good fortune to talk 
to two of them. Actu· 
ally, we talked to only one: Lucien 
Lapointe from Montreal. His fri end 
was the shy type and didn't want to 
reveal his name. This was their first 
trip to J\l ainc Mr. Lapointe told me 
in French. Fortunately my two )Cars 
of high school French helped me to 
understand him. W hen asked on his 
views on Portland ;'\ fr . Lapointe 
replied, "Tres bien." 
i~lands. Mr. 
there was a 
Another Canadian 
cou pie from farther 
\ Vest were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Law-
rence of To r o n to, 
Ontario. They liked 
the city with its har-
bor and surrounding 
Lawrence thought that 
need for more tourist 
"New? No! Rehabilitation 
Pays Dividends To All" 
The home ol the R obert Whit· 
wmbs at 10 ~lunjo~ ' treet stands out 
to gtcct the l>Ull 10 ib own ga) color. 
The \\'hitcombs' house was not 
alwa)~ this w·a,. It was once a dull 
brown until the \\'hitcombl> decided 
the "old" hou'e needed a face-l ifting. 
.\nd that i what the \\'hitcombs did. 
:\ow it stamb re plendent in itS new 
coat of \ellow ceramic washable id-
ing. \\'hen the \\'h itcomb fin ished 
the out ide the) decided to renovate 
the inte1 ior and beautif) the yard. 
Once again a little effort brings a 
desen ing hou e into better condition 
and the neighborhood gains. Con-
gratulation to the \ Vhitcombs from 
the l\Junjoy Ob:.erver . 
informa tion booths. Perhaps he has a 
point. \\'ha t nbout the Eastern Pro· 
men a de? 
\\'e aw many other visitors admir-
ing the b«:autiful vic,,· of the harbor, 
a nd we often heard omeone say how 
luck\ people were who lived ne~u·by 
in ha' ing uch a view and to have 
~wimming and boating at their front 
door. 
Baby Of The Month 
Thi:. month's baby is two month· 
old ~r icll.lcl Xavier Balamo of 52 
Monument • t. Mr. and 1\Irs. Joseph 
BalaniC), ' t. are the proud parents 
of this, their ~ixth child. Mike is verv 
robu t and laughs out loud whe~ 
full} fed. Be!>l of luck, folks. 
Many Thanks! 
Yes, many thanks from the ~taff a t 
PR.\ to Maureen Mulkern who wrote 
and d id the photographs lor the sum· 
mer i s~ue of the M un joy Observer. 
Than k you Maureen, and thank 
you to the Munjoy Commun ity R ela· 
tions Committee for making this issue 
possible. 
Howard U. H eller, 
Director 
